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l»fc—THE CONSONANTS.



( 3 )

DIACRITICAL MASKS,

called in Lepcha )o{ ^Q^ tUmbyn^ (implying the vowel and final tigntf ifc.J,

the Vowel Signs are seven in number,. vur. :—^

These are miited to 2 a, the basis of allthe vowels, as follows

:

2iMi:—THE EIGHT VOWELS.

X(4) -e^f) {<)^ '^ *«** (8) ^^•

A
xt

i / b u t E
x( Sx (X (^ X) x3 ,?

The vowel signs are similarij afiSxed to all the consonants.

3r<«.—THE NINE FINALS.

the Final Signs are nine in number, and are thus formed,

—

• This lume X(^\ ^^* ^^* <^^ ^ "^"^ (kffcten),wm fonnerly applied by the Lepchas ezelonTely

to the i^nalf

.

t This shOTl ft it xaherent after all tiie oonsonaati. The loaiid is e&eted by a ample (miaspirated)

qaculation of tiie brealih.



( 4 )

Unitiiig these with £ a, ilra basis of all the Towels, they, with their seyeral

names and pronimciatioiis, i^aiid thus

—

I^b,



( 5 )

Is affixed to eight letters Oma—
•£^Kia to|Ghfa >) Ngm :5^Pra

^ Fro 0^ Bro ^Mm 3^ Em
And both are thus conjoined

:

ifipKrya OfiGtryA ^JiP
Ngiya ^^^Piya

^Fiya Cj^ Biya -^Miya i|^ Hrya

With these sfgns, single or conjoined, the Towel and final signs are united.

60.—OF THE MGNCH SOif fii«««y«)-

f^ % t^

There is a sort of drcnmfiez sign, inscribed thus ^ called^ ^m^ (pronounced

hard as ^written draa*). This sign is supposed io be confined to the sole use of

the two TOwels £ a and 5S h ^^ ^ hxm serai it writtrai in books (tiiongh this is

&r fsfsoL \mxi% aaj ciitmon of correctness) oter ii^ 2( i^ and when nec^ssarj,

it ooght to be so lipped; it would be usefiil in distinguishing the correct pronuncia-

tion, as lor instance, in the words C>^ *^ three, and ^U^ 96m^ to be sullen,

(which latter might be written C^ '<^)* It is evidently the rowel s^ ( inverted

over the voweL Over 5S ^ S^^^ ^ prdoi^ed sound as may be perceived in the

diffnenoe b^wem ihe words 3E(5l^ *^^» * cr©qwr(plant^ and5r''*i to curse.

Ovor ihe 2 «, whe&er written or inherent it induces also a guttural sound

•»*«*> yes; £ on, to long for, to yearn after, ^ mofi, meat, (^ jnm, to

hasten, fto. Bi exjuressing it over the Boman diaiacter, I have adhered to its

original fianou

• Sm nador hatA tdAmMikm FofWin, pagt 10.
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